Fifty lambs were used in a comparative slaughter experiment to determine the effects of growth rates and compensatory growth on body composition. The study consisted of a growing and a finishing phase. During the growing phase, lambs (20 to 30 kg) were fed three different concentrate levels (30, 50 or 70%) to gain at three different rates (slow, medi~m and rapid). The finishing phase was evaluated in two periods (early, 30 to 38 kg; late, 38 to 45 kg). All lambs received 70% concentrate diets during the finishing phase. Groups of five lambs were sacrificed at 20, 30, 38 and 45 kg fleece-free weights for whole-body chemical analysis. At 30 kg live weight, lambs on a rapid growth diet were the fattest (P<.01) and contained the least protein (P<.05) in their empty bodies. The slower the lambs gained during the growing phase, the greater (P<.05) was the response in rate of gain and feed efficiency during both periods of the finishing phase. Compensatory growth occurred in two stages; a greater proportion of protein gain was made early while a greater proportion of the fat gain was made during the late period of the finishing phase.
Introduction
For animals of the same breed and sex, Reid eta[. (1968) , Winter et al. (1976) and Reid and White (1978) indicate that body composition is determined by body weight regardless of animal age or nutritional treatment. In contrast, other research (Elsley et al., 1964; Lohman, 1971) indicates that the proportions of water, protein 1Published with the approval of the Director as Paper No. 7849, Journal Set., Nebraska Agr. Exp. Sta.
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6 Dept. of Anim. Sci. Received September 25, 1985 . Accepted March 18, 1986 and ash have a constant relationship to weight on a fat-free basis, but that fat on an emptybody weight basis can be influenced by previous level of performance. Reports on body composition of sheep that have undergone compensatory growth cover a spectrum from increased fat and less protein deposition (Wilson and Osbourn, 1960; Meyer and Clawson, 1964) to no change in body composition (Kellaway, 1973; Searle and Graham, 1975; Thornton et al., 1979) , to increased protein and less fat deposition (Keenan et al., 1969; McManus et al., 1972; Little and Sandland, 1975) relative to controls. In most of these experiments, animals were slaughtered at a given time or weight during the compensatory growth phase and thus, the data were relative to a single slaughter weight or time only.
The objectives of our study were to determine the effects of three different growth rates on body composition of lambs when measured at equal live weights, and to determine the progressive changes in body composition during compensatory growth.
Materials and Methods
Fifty Suffolk x' Rambouillet, shorn lambs (30 wethers and 20 ewes) weighing 20 + 3 kg and 89 -+ 5 d old were weighed three consecutive days (initial wt) and were housed indoors with constant temperature (20 C) and lighting (24 h light) maintained throughout the experiment.
A comparative slaughter experiment was conducted using a randomized complete-block design with three growth rates (slow, medium and rapid) in two blocks (wethers and ewes). Lambs within blocks were stratified by weight in growth rate groups. Within growth rate groups, lambs were randomly assigned to a slaughter weight (30, 38 and 45 kg fleece-free live weight) such that each slaughter group consisted of five lambs (three wethers and two ewes).
The experiment was divided into a growing phase and a finishing phase. The growing phase corresponded to a weight interval of 20 to 30 kg. The finishing phase consisted of two periods (early, 30 to 38 kg; late, 38 to 45 kg).
All lambs were individually fed ad libitum. During the growing phase, lambs received one of three diets containing 30 (slow), 50 (medium) or 70% (rapid) concentrate (table 1) so that three different growth rates could be achieved.
When lambs fed 30 and 50% concentrate diets reached a weight of 30 kg (end of the growing phase), they were switched to 70% concentrate. Lambs previously fed 50% concentrate diet were switched immediately to 70% concentrate, while those previously fed 30% concentrate diet received 50% concentrate for 5 d before being offered the 70% concentrate diet. Lambs fed to grow at the rapid rate of gain received 70% concentrate throughout the study.
Whole-body chemical analysis was performed. Five lambs (three wethers, two ewes) were slaughtered at the onset of the study for initial body composition measurement. The remaining 45 lambs were slaughtered as the mean of the slaughter group (three wethers, two ewes) reached their designated slaughter weight (30, 38 and 45 kg). Lambs were shorn 7 d prior to slaughter. Weight at slaughter was the average of weights taken on four consecutive days prior to slaughter. Lambs were slaughtered following the fourth weighing by stunning with a captive-blot pistol. The blood vessels of the neck were severed and the blood was collected into a plastic bag and weighed. Each lamb was then eviscerated and fresh weights of the internal organs (including mesenteric fat) were obtained. Empty body (digesta-free) and The four samples obtained after grinding were analyzed for dry matter by lyophilization to a constant weight (5 to 6 d). Water was calculated as the difference between the freshground sample weight and the dry weight. Fat was determined on three samples as the loss of weight from ether extraction in a side-arm soxhlet (AOAC, 1980) . Extraction was done to a constant dry weight and required 7 to 10 d. Samples were then ground in a Waring blender before being ground twice through a Wiley mill equipped with a 20-mesh screen. Protein content (nitrogen x 6.25) was determined in duplicate (1-g samples) on each of three samples by the Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC, 1980) . Ash was determined in duplicate (1 to 1.5 g) samples after at least 12 h at 600 C in a muffle furnace (AOAC, 1980) . Apparent dry matter digestibility was determined approximately mid-way through the early and late finishing phases using the wether lambs. Total fecal output was determined using collection bags and harnesses during a 7-d collection. Each animal's feces was weighed daily and a 10% aliquot retained, composited and frozen. Composited samples were subsequently dried in a forced air oven at 60 C for at least 36 h. Samples of diet and orts obtained during the fecal collection period were also oven-dried.
Wool production was measured throughout the experiment by periodically clipping a mid-side area of approximately 100 cm 2. Weight of clippings and surface area (Esmay, 1978) of the animal facilitated the calculation of fleece-free weight at any time during the study. All data presented are on a fleece-free basis.
Data were analyzed as a randomized complete-block design using least-squares analysis of variance (SAS, 1979) ; animal was the experimental unit. The model included growth rate and block (sex). A similar model was used when organ size and body composition data were analyzed, except that empty body weight was included as a covariate. The covariate was included such that sub-class regressions were used in correcting the data to equal empty body weights. The growth rate sum of squares were partitioned into linear and quadratic effects.
Results and Discussion

Growing Phase
Body Composition--End of Growing Phase (30 kg). Empty body composition, at 30 kg, was influenced by rate of gain during the growing phase (figure 1). Although not significantly different (P>.10), empty body weights were numerically higher for fastergaining lambs. Empty body weight as a covariate was not significant for rate of gain, intake or efficiency variables. Empty body weight was a significant eovariate for composition of gain and organ size variables, and was included as a covariate to correct data to equal empty body weights.
Empty body water (table 2) decreased curvilinearly (P<.05) with increasing growth rate, while percentage of fat increased curvilinearly (1)<.01). Both EB protein and ash decreased linearly (P<.05) as growth rate increased. Black (1974) also presented evidence that nutritional treatment altered body composition of lambs when comparisons were made at an equal-body weight. Faster growing animals were fatter at any weight, although the plane of nutrition effect on body composition decreased as the animals approached mature size.
The close relationship between energy intake and rate of growth often makes it difficult to interpret results of studies on body composition. For example, Davies and Lloyd (1982) observed that lambs fed a high-energy diet (62% barley, dry matter basis) were fatter (33 vs 16% empty-body fat) than comparable sheep that had grazed White Clover pasture, even though growth rate on pasture was greater (227 vs 171 g/d). The preceeding observation indicates possible involvement of lipogenic enzymes (Smith et al., 1981) or some other factors that are diet related. It cannot be determined from our data what effect, if any, energy level had on body composition independent of growth rate.
When expressed on a fat-free basis (table 2), no differences were observed in EB protein. Empty-body water increased linearly (P<.01) while EB ash decreased linearly (P<.01) as growth rate increased; however, these dif- ferences were small. On a fat-free, dry basis, EB protein increased linearly (P<.01) with increasing growth rate while EB ash decreased linearly (P<.O1). Regardless of how body composition was expressed, EB ash, at 30 kg, decreased as growth rate increased. Several researchers (Elsley et al., 1964; Lohman, 1971) indicated that although the proportions of protein, water and ash have a constant relationship to weight of the fat-free body, fat content can be affected nutritionally. However, Shields et al. (1983) concluded that estimation of swine body composition would be in serious error if constant composition of the fat-free body was assumed at any stage between birth and 145 kg. Reid et al. (1955) also found no evidence of constant chemical composition in the fat-free body of cattle. Similariy, in our study, water and ash were not in constant proportion to the weight of the fat-free body, but were significantly influenced by growth rate of lambs. This was also true when data were expressed on a fat-free, dry basis. Differences in ash content, a reflection of animal age, seemed to account for much of the difference when body-composition data were expressed on a fat-free basis. Black (1974) , but disagree with data recently reported by Thonney et al. (1984) with rats, who observed linear increases in body protein and lipid content with increasing rate of gain, and concluded that each additional unit of gain was composed of the same amount of these components. However, this could be true only if the rate of change of the body components paralleled that for gain. That was not the case in our study. Rate (g/d) of protein deposition increased linearly, but fat increased curvilinearly with increasing rate of gain. The rate at which lambs gained during the growing phase had little effect on organ size at an equal body weight of 30 kg (end of the growing phase, table 4). No differences existed in heart, gastro-intestinal tract or liver weights. However, trends were similar to those reported by Koong et al. (1982) with organ weights increasing as growth rate increased.
Composition of Gain.
Finishing Phase
Apparent Dry Matter Digestibility. Dry matter digestibilities were similar among treatments during both early and late periods of the finishing phase, which confirms an earlier finding by Asplund et al. (1975) that digestive efficiency was not affected by previous level of performance.
Performance. Lambs exhibited compensatory gain during both early (30 to 38 kg) and late (38 to 45 kg) periods of the finishing phase (table 5). In both periods, EB daily gain and feed efficiency decreased linearly (P<.01) as growth rate during the growing phase increased. Compensatory gain has been attributed to increased feed intake and(or) improved feed efficiency (Allden, 1970) . In our study, dry matter intakes were similar. and at the End (45 kg) of the Finishing Phase.
Body Composition at the
Body composition at different points following the growing phase are expressed on fresh, fat-free and fat-free, dry basis (table 6) . At 38 kg, rapidly grown lambs were fatter and contained less protein in their empty bodies, probably as a carry-over from the growing phase, than those grown at the slow and medium rates of gain (table 6) . Empty body water, protein and ash all decreased linearly (P<.05) as growth rate during the growing phase increased, while EB fat increased linearly (P<.01). Just as at 38 kg, rapidly grown lambs slaughtered at 48 kg were fatter and contained less protein in their empty bodies relative to those grown at slow and medium rates of gain. However, these differences were much smaller and suggest that lambs of different rates of gain were nearing similar body composition.
Composition of Gain. During the early (30
to 38 kg) period of the finishing phase, rate of protein deposition decreased linearly (P<.01) as growth rate in the growing phase increased (table 7) . However, rate of fat deposition was not influenced by previous growth rate. Percentage of protein or fat in the EB daily gain, was not significantly affected by previous growth rate.
Contrary to the early period, rate of protein deposition was similar in the late (38 to 45 kg) period, while fat deposition decreased curvi o (table  9) . There was a quadratic effect (P=.08) on liver weights to previous growth rate, with lambs from the medium treatment group having the smallest livers. AS observed at 38 kg, the slower the lambs gained during the growing phase the lower (linear, P=.06) were gastro-intestinal tract weights at 45 kg. This observation is in contrast to reports of Winter et al., (1976) . The difference may be related to mesenteric fat, which was included in our measurements. Composition of gain and body composition results indicate that compensatory growth occurred in two stages: 1) increased rate of protein growth and 2) increased rate of fat deposition. Effects of compensatory gain on body composition after prolonged weight loss in sheep also was shown to occur in two stages (Drew and Reid, 1975) . Immediately after realimentation (first 5 kg of empty body gain), they found an increased rate of protein growth with no change in fat growth. Subsequently, rates of protein and fat growth were similar to controls of the same weight. The authors, however, indicated that the rate of protein growth continued at a somewhat higher level than that for controls, a trend which we ob- served in our study. Fox et al. (1972) also found that compensatory growth occurred in two distinct stages. Compensatory steers made a greater proportion of the protein gain during the first stage of the compensatory period but a greater proportion of the fat gain during the final stage of the compensatory period when compared with controls, a finding consistent with our results.
In conclusion, these data support the concept that nutrition can be used to modify composition of gain and thus the composition of animals at a given weight. A slow growth rate restricted fat deposition, allowing a greater proportion of the gain to be deposited, as protein.
Compensatory growth occurred in two stages: 1) early-increased rate of protein growth and 2) late-increased rate of fat growth. Thus, the weight at which animals are slaughtered during compensation can greatly affect conclusions of compensatory growth studies.
